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•
•
•

Total Functioning Labs in Pakistan – 111
Total Testing Capacity- 32,684
Testing Conducted Last 24 – 25,015

1.

International
a.

COVID resurgence in Beijing prompts return of tough measures by Chinese
Government to contain the spread.

b.

US records lowest 24-hour death toll (331 deaths) since COVID-19 peak in midApril.

c.

England's shops back in business as lockdown eased, has allowed nonessential items shops for the first time in almost three months.

d.

French finance minister has said that working from home is still a preferred option
but is not the panacea for dealing with the problems caused by the coronavirus.

e.

Hong Kong has decided to re-open Disneyland on 18 June after a 5-months
closure due to COVID.

f.

Saudi Arabia has called on people to comply with health measures to prevent
spread of COVID as daily tally rose above 4,000.

g.

India has decided to use 500 railway coaches as hospital facilities to fight
COVID.

h.

France has allowed travel to other EU countries.

i.

Wearing of masks in public transport declared mandatory by UK Govt.

j.

Mass virus testing has been started in Beijing after identification of new COVID
clusters.

k.

Spain has said that it will open its borders for EU countries on June 21.

l.

Sri Lanka has staged a mock election exercise on 14 Jun to test measures
aimed at preventing the spread of the COVID during a parliamentary vote in
August.

m.

Russian President has said that Russia has handled COVID better than US
having minimal losses.

n.

Spanish PM has said that he will open borders for EU countries on June 21,
except for Portugal where the border will open on 1 July.

o.

Uzbekistan has announced to open its borders to some air travellers from 15
June with quarantine procedures depending on their country of origin

p.

Brazil is using transparent plastic curtain to enable visitors to visit at senior
nursing home in Sao Paulo amid fear of COVID.

q.

British Government has announced to review its two-week quarantine for
people entering the country.

r.

Australia has announced to further ease public coronavirus restrictions at
libraries, community centres and nightclubs, despite increase in new
COVID infections.

2.

National
a.

Punjab Health Minister Mrs Yasmin Rashid said that Punjab govt will impose
complete lockdown in hotspot areas of Lahore.

b.

Sindh Assembly to amend rules for holding online provincial assembly sessions
in-case of emergency

c.

Sindh minister Shehla Raza tests positive for COVID.

d.

DG Afghan Transit Trade Zahid Khokhar has died due to COVID-19.

e.

Quetta District authorities have decided to allow shopping malls, markets and
shops to remain open from 9am till 7pm under smart lockdown strategy.

f.

7% of KP MPAs have tested positive for COVID raising tally to 20.

g.

PTI’s MPA from KP Dr Sumaira Shams and Punjab Assembly member
Wasim Khan has been tested positive for COVID.

h.

Pakistani artist Rahim Shah has tested positive for COVID.

